 Wrist internal rotation (+)/external rotation(-)  Waist flexion(+)/extension(-)  Waist abduction(+)/adduction(-)  Waist internal rotation (+)/external rotation(-)
If you wish to access a value from within MATLAB, simply enter the value's name at the command line in MATLAB in the following format: subject(i).stride(j).E_model where i and j are the subject number and stride/trial number. For subject specific values such as the following: subject(i).gender only the subject number i is required.
SUBJECT SPECIFIC VARIABLES STORED IN "SUBJECT" STRUCTURE ARRAY
subject(i).gender subject's gender subject(i).mass subject's mass subject(i).height subject's height subject(i).age subject's age subject(i).kneeTorqueMax subject's maximum knee torque subject(i).Brate subject's basal metabolic rate (BMR)
STRIDE/TRIAL SPECIFIC VARIABLES STORED IN "SUBJECT" STRUCTURE ARRAY subject(i).stride(j).speedR Average speed of trial subject(i).stride(j).timeElapsed Time elapsed during trial subject(i).stride(j).strideLength Stride length of trial subject(i).stride(j).B Energy consumed by basal metabolism during trial subject(i).stride(j).DS_percent
Percent of trial in double support phase subject(i).stride(j).E_Model Gross MEE (Joules) used during trial subject(i).stride(j).Enet_Model Net MEE (Joules) used during trial subject(i).stride(j).Erate_Model Average Gross MEE rate (Watts) subject(i).stride(j).EnetRate_Model Average Net MEE rate (Watts) subject(i).stride(j).Qam_Model Activation-Maintenance Heat (Joules) subject(i).stride(j).Qsl_Model Shortening-Lengthening Heat (Joules) subject(i).stride(j).workSum Total mechanical work done (Joules) subject(i).stride(j).E_Model_101
Instantaneous gross MEE rate (Watts) subject(i).stride(j).Enet_Model_101
Instantaneous net MEE rate (Watts) subject(i).stride(j).Qam_Model_101
Instantaneous A-M Heat rate (Watts) subject(i).stride(j).Qsl_Model_101
Instantaneous S-L Heat rate (Watts) subject(i).stride(j).MEEinDS_Model MEE consumed while in DS phase subject(i).stride(j).MEEinSS_Model MEE consumed while in SS phase subject(i).stride(j).MEEinDSRatio_Model Percent MEE consumed while in DS phase subject(i).stride(j).DSCOT_Model
Cost of transport calculated with the MEE in DS subject(i).stride(j).SSCOT_Model
Cost of transport calculated with the MEE in SS subject(i).stride(j).COT_Model
Cost of transport calculated with the total MEE subject(i).stride(j).iCOT_Model Instantaneous cost of transport
NOTES
The suffix _Model is used to indicate model results. In most cases, variables with the same name but with an _HSS instead refer to the experimental results obtained with metabolic testing.
The additional suffix _101 indicates that the variable is a time series of length 101 containing the instantaneous model results sampled at 0% to 100% gait cycle and not a single value.
CODE MAP
Nested levels indicate which custom functions are called from where. Loads the subject's data from spreadsheets into a structure array named "subject" in the MATLAB workspace.
B_HSS.m
Calculates the experimental BMR from the metabolic data E_HSS.m
Calculates the experimental MEE from the metabolic data E_ACSM.m
Estimates the MEE using ACSM formulas. processSubject.m Loads the subject specific data (mass, basal metabolic rate (BMR), etc.). processStride.m Loads the data for each trial/stride (joint torques, angular velocities, etc.). calcResults.m
Calculates the model results and outputs them to spreadsheets.
MEE.m
Outputs the gross MEE, net MEE and the components of MEE (in Joules) of the whole body MEE predicted by the model for a given trial/stride.
DOFMEE.m
Similar to MEE.m, but outputs results for a given DOF instead of the whole body.
MEE101.m
Outputs the instantaneous gross MEE, net MEE and the components of MEE (in Joules) for the whole body predicted by the model for a given trial/stride. The results are in a vector sampled from 0% to 100% of one gait cycle. In addition, it outputs the DS and SS related quantities such as total COT, SSCOT, DSCOT, etc. DOFMEE101.m Similar to MEE101, but outputs results for a given DOF instead of the whole body. MEEplotter.m Plots the model MEE, the components of model MEE, and the instantaneous over a gait cycle for a given trial/stride. It also outputs the results to a spreadsheet.
